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November 1, 2018
Dear Birthright Friend,
2018 Milestones

Dear friend of Birthright,

it wasn’t forisBirthright,
son would
not beBirthright
here.” As
she
these words
This year Birthright“IfInternational
celebratingmy
50 years
of ministry.
was
thetold
firstme
pregnancy
center Iin existence, back in 1968,
years before abortion
was even legal.
Our founder,
Louise
Summerhill
wanted
to offer
a positive
alternative to
women in a crisis pregnancy.
immediately
thought,
she must
have
been thinking
about
getting
an abortion.
She
She began with a small
office
in
Toronto
Canada,
and
now
there
are
hundreds
of
Birthright
chapters
all
over
the
world.
continued, “I was part of the parenting program and one of the videos I watched was
about
CPR for infants. When my 1-year old son was choking I knew what to do, and that’s only
Our local Birthright of Bel Air opened its doors in 1973 and is celebrating 45 years serving Harford and the surrounding counties.
because I learned about CPR at Birthright. If it wasn’t for Birthright, I don’t think he’d be
alive today.”
I am pleased to announce
that I became a volunteer 30 year ago, and this summer I celebrate 27 years as the Executive Director of Birthright
of Bel Air. It’s hard to believe I was only 26 years old when I became Director. Looking back, I can see that God called me to this work and
Meeting this young lady reminded me of the varied work that Birthright does in the
gave me a passion for people we serve. With the help of the Holy Spirit, and many wonderful volunteers, Birthright has come far. During
community.
come
alongside
those who
are
unexpectedly
pregnant
and help
the early years the biggest
problemYes,
our we
clients
faced
was the pregnancy,
and
that’s
what we focused
on. Today,
the pregnancy is only one
them
life-affirming
But who
we also
encourage
the
new mom who
is struggling
of many issues we need
tomake
address.
We regularlychoices.
meet people
are struggling
with
unemployment,
addiction,
abuse, isolation, poverty,
and homelessness. to
Our
services
expanded
to include
Pregnancy
Pregnancy
and Addiction,
Early
Post Abortion
clothe
herhave
young
child, or
the new
dad whoEducation,
is not sure
what fatherhood
means,
or Parenting,
the
Support, and Men’swoman
Ministry.struggling
We continue
to choosing
provide material
supportyears
in theago.
form At
of maternity
clothes,
baby
clothes,
after
an abortion
Birthright,
we love
them
all. diapers, formula, baby
food, and layette items. We serve pregnant women, men, grandparents, and foster parents. People from all walks of life.
Would you continue to help us in this important work? We have enclosed an envelope
I am so proud to befor
a part
of convenience
this ministry, and
it is with confidence
that I hand
the reigns of Executive DirectorYour
to another. It is time for new
your
or consider
donating online
at www.birthrightofbelair.org.
energy and ideas toentire
take Birthright
of Bel
Airintothe
the Bel
nextAir
level.
Over
last our
two community.
years God has Currently,
prepared mewe
and
the ministry to take this
gift will be
used
office
tothe
serve
have
important step. It is my honor to introduce Stephanie Atha as the new Executive Director, and Gina Gibson as Assistant Director, effective
close to 300 active client files. We couldn’t do the work of Birthright without you. Your
September first. Both Steph and Gina are long time Birthright volunteers and understand how unique and special we are.
support literally saves lives.
I could not have had a better team of volunteers over the years. Each person brought their gifts and experience to Birthright and we are
Consider also linking your Amazon Smile, United Way, and any work accounts with
stronger because of it. It does not matter how long ago they volunteered – they are always a sister or brother to Birthright. I thank them for
Birthright
of Bel Air. Any gift is extremely important and will help make an immediate
the privilege to work
with them.
impact on the lives of women and their families in Harford, Baltimore, Cecil counties as

well
Southern
I am also thankful to
ourasmany
donors.Pennsylvania.
When I think of the Birthright family I think of you as well. Some have been giving for all the 30
years I’ve been here, and no gift was too small to make an impact on the ministry. You have walked with me through the years and I am
I want
thank you
your
continued
support
andand
wish
andvolunteers,
yours a Blessed
Holidaystrong and successful.
grateful. The financial
andto
material
gifts for
given,
together
with the
kindness
careyou
of the
make Birthright
Season!
If thisI’m
ministry
These things will not
change after
gone. is on your heart, please think about joining our volunteers.
Please stop by our office or come to an Open House on the first Wednesday of every
Birthright will always
be inat
my7pm
hearttoand
in my
prayers.
won’t ever
be verywe
fardo
away.
I ask you to keep the ministry in your prayers as we
month
learn
even
moreIabout
the work
at Birthright.
make this transition. Thank you for always being a support to me and to Birthright. God Bless You.
Sincerely
yours,
Carol Maglov, Executive
Director

If You’d Like to be a Part of this Amazing Ministry,
Give us a Call and Learn how 410-838-0443
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